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Here you can find the menu of Casse Croute St Albert in  Saint Albert,. At the moment, there are 18 menus
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Casse Croute St

Albert:
I love cheese so St Albert is a must!!! My favorites are the smoked Cheddar and the extra old one. And of course

CURDS!!! They also serve a fine poutine on weekends. Wish the signs to find the place was a little bigger!!!
Many other interesting products in the store. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be

used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Casse Croute St Albert:
Come for years! Was a little disappointed. Restaurant quality has dropped a lot of time! There were no good

pumice burned and old. Kurds were good, but hardly an engraving on the poutine. Don't go upstairs to see the
operations. Just white curls. The staff was great. read more. Casse Croute St Albert is renowned for its diverse
Canadian meals, which are prepared with ingredients typical of the country, Customers can enjoy the dishes

from establishment through a catering service on-site or at the event. Without doubt, the right drink enhances
every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large variety of scrumptious and local alcoholic
beverages like beer or wine, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a

wood oven.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sauce�
GRAVY

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Frenc�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

ICE CREAM

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

BACON

MEAT

CHEDDAR
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Monday 09:00 -18:00
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